WWW.FUSIONDISH.COM

1. CHOOSE A LUNCH

EGG DROP SOUP

PHO BOWL

2. CHOOSE A PROTEIN TO "WOK" WITH YOUR LUNCH

our perfect marriage of egg, napa, &

rice noodles, beef, meatball, onion, scallion,

carrot in a delicate broth | 2.95 / 4.50

bean sprout, basil, and fried garlic & onion

Vegetarian
Chicken, Beef, Pork or Tofu
Shrimp or Combination

5.95
6.95
7.95

(shrimp, chicken, & pork)

in a seasoned beef broth | 9.50

HOT n SOUR SOUP
tofu, mushroom, bamboo, and egg

TOM YUM SOUP

simmered with subtle heat | 2.95 / 4.50

chicken, tomato, mushroom, bamboo, and
onion simmered in a tamarind broth with

includes steamed rice or fried rice
BLUE PANANG CURRY
CASHEW & ALMOND
CHOP SUEY
EMPRESS CHICKEN or PORK
FRIED RICE
GENERAL'S CHICKEN
GREEN CURRY
HONEY CHICKEN or PORK
KUNG PAO
LO MEIN NOODLE (no rice)
MASAMAN CURRY
MONGOLIAN
MOO GOO GAI PAN (chicken)
ORANGE CHICKEN
PAD THAI NOODLE (no rice)
RED GANG CURRY
SESAME CHICKEN
SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN or PORK
SZECHUAN
THAI FRIED NOODLE (no rice)
THAI FRIED RICE
VEGETABLES
YELLOW CURRY

866-3868
Monday - Thursday : 11am - 8 pm
Friday: 11am - 9 pm
Saturday: 3 pm - 9 pm
Sunday: closed
Please inform our servers of any food allergies
you may have before ordering. Please be advised that
food prepared here may contain these ingredients:
soy, wheat, peanuts, tree nuts, eggs, shellfish, fish, and
milk. For this reason, we cannot guarantee that our
food are free from allergen contact.
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FLAMING!

WONTON SOUP

lemongrass, galangal & curry and topped

steamed chicken dumpling with

with scallion and basil | 9.50

scallions in a light broth | 2.95 / 4.50

TOM KA SOUP
just like the tom yum - but with
coconut milk | 9.50

CHICKEN EGG ROLL (2)

FUSION ROLL (2)

chicken, cabbage, and celery -

chicken, bean thread noodles, and

the best eggrolls ever! | 3.95

veggies in a light flaky wrap | 4.95

CRAB RANGOON (6)

GYOZA (4)

momma's melt-in-your-mouth

hong kong pork dumplings | 5.95

cream cheese recipe | 4.95

KIMCHI
CRISP LETTUCE WRAP

korean spicy pickled vegetables | 5.95

a special blend of chicken, tofu,
chestnuts, onions, & scallions

SZECHUAN CALAMARI

spooned on crisp romaine | 5.95

lightly breaded and wok-fried
with onions & scallions | 9.50

EDAMAME
shelled soybeans lightly salted

TOFU ISLAND

with sea salt | 3.95

homemade tofu pyramids drizzled
with spicy red curry sauce | 5.95

1. CHOOSE A ENTREE OR NOODLE DISH

2. CHOOSE A PROTEIN TO "WOK" WITH YOUR DISH

Vegetarian
Chicken or Pork
Tofu (organic)
Beef
Shrimp or Combination (shrimp, chicken, & pork)
Seafood (shrimp, scallop & surimi crab)

8.95
9.95
10.45
11.50
11.95
13.95

includes steamed rice or fried rice

ALMOND BONELESS CHICKEN
breaded chicken placed on top of mixed
veggies in a light, succulent sauce | 10.25

BULGOLGI
korean beef dish with a sweet fusion twist | 11.50

EMPRESS CHICKEN or PORK
assorted veggies stir-fried with breaded chicken
or pork in sweet & sour, garlic, soy & hot oil | 10.25

no rice

includes steamed rice or fried rice

GENERAL'S CHICKEN

BROCCOLI

BLUE PANANG CURRY

BANGKOK DRUNKEN NOODLE

broccoli, onion, and scallion tossed with battered

broccoli in a delicious brown sauce

eggplant, holy basil, white & green onion,

wide rice noodles with onion, scallion, peapod,

chicken in a spicy, tart & sweet brown sauce | 10.25

CASHEW & ALMOND

& mushroom in our panang curry sauce

mushroom, bell pepper, bean sprout, garlic,

HAPPY FAMILY

napa, peapod, bamboo, chestnut, mushroom,

GREEN CURRY

& basil in a thai brown sauce w/ a hint of wine

shrimp, scallop, & chicken in a savory

peas, & baby corn in our chinese brown sauce

green pepper, onion, peapod, mushroom,

CURRY NOODLE

oyster sauce | 13.95

CHOP SUEY

corn, bamboo, peas, & chestnut w/hints of

mixed veggies & basil with flat wheat noodles

HONEY CHICKEN or PORK

napa, bean sprouts, carrot, peapod, celery, baby

kaffir lime in a green coconut curry sauce

in a spicy red curry coconut sauce

breaded chicken or pork tossed with

corn, mushroom, bamboo, & chestnut in a light sauce

MASAMAN CURRY

KOREAN NOODLE

veggies in a sweet honey sauce | 10.25

FRIED RICE

potato, chestnut, bamboo, onion, baby corn

sweet potato noodles tossed with onion, carrot,

LEMON CHICKEN

chinese wok style tossed with carrot, onion,

& mushroom in our peanut curry sauce

scallion, & mushroom in a spicy garlic soy sauce

lemon sauce glazed over breaded chicken | 10.25

bean sprouts, peas, & egg

RED GANG CURRY

LO MEIN NOODLE

MOO GOO GAI PAN

HUNAN

carrot, bell pepper, peapod, onion, bamboo

egg noodles tossed with mixed vegetables

chicken & lots of veggies in a light sauce | 9.95

bamboo, baby corn, carrot, onion, bell pepper,

& mushroom in a traditional thai red curry sauce

and egg in a seasoned soy sauce

ORANGE CHICKEN

broccoli, & mushroom in a spicy hunan sauce

YELLOW CURRY

PAD SEE EW

crispy fried battered chicken glazed in a

KUNG PAO

bamboo, carrot, peapod, bell pepper, peas,

wide rice noodles stir-fried with egg and

mandarin orange sauce, yummy! | 10.25

celery, bamboo, chestnut, baby corn, peapod,

onion, baby corn, chestnut, mushroom, & potato

broccoli in a garlic sweet soy sauce

ROAST DUCK

mushroom, & peanut in a sweet & spicy sauce

in indian spices such as cumin & turmeric

PAD THAI NOODLE

choose your sauce: honey, garlic, or

MONGOLIAN

THAI FRIED RICE

thin rice noodles with onion, scallion, bean

red gang curry

onions & scallions in a delicious brown sauce

carrot, onion, scallion, bean sprout &

sprouts, and egg cooked in tamarind & a sweet

SEAFOOD DELIGHT

served over puffy rice noodles

egg tossed with garlic & thai spices

lemon-lime sauce with peanuts

scallop, shrimp and surimi crab with mixed

PEPPER

THAI SWEET CHILLI

PEANUT NOODLE

veggies in a light sauce | 13.95

bell peppers & onions in our brown sauce

bell pepper, onion, carrot, & pineapple

flat wheat noodles tossed w/ onion, carrot,

SESAME CHICKEN

SZECHUAN

| 16.95

with thai sweet & spicy sauce

bell pepper, & mushroom in a crazy good

battered chicken in a honey brown sauce,

mixed julienne style veggies in a sauce

THAI SZECHUAN

peanut sauce

we make the BEST version!! | 10.25

made from hot tomato & ginger

broccoli, baby corn, bamboo, mushroom,

THAI FRIED NOODLE

SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN or PORK

VEGETABLES

peas, chestnut, bell pepper, onion, & carrot

thin rice noodles with onion, scallion,

breaded chicken or pork with onion, carrot,

assorted veggies in a delectable brown sauce

in our spicy szechuan coconut sauce

bean sprout, carrot, and egg tossed in a

bell pepper, & pineapple in our homemade

garlicky soy sauce and topped with peanuts

sweet & sour sauce | 10.25

